Tumor reactive cis-aconitylated monoclonal antibodies coupled to daunorubicin through a peptide spacer are unable to kill tumor cells.
Antibody-drug conjugates containing a linkage susceptible to lysosomal hydrolases were constructed by coupling peptide-daunorubicin (DNR) derivatives to MAb. Using a modification in the method of Trouet et al, peptide derivatives of DNR containing the sequences Ala-Leu and Ala-Leu-Ala-Leu linked to drug via their carboxy terminus were prepared. Cleavage of these derivatives by lysosomal enzymes resulting in the release of free DNR was demonstrated. Human antitumor MAb were derivatized with either succinic anhydride or cis-aconitic anhydride to introduce spacer arms for coupling. Binding studies showed that MAb with a decrease of 12-20 amino groups retained greater than 70% of their immunoreactivity, a level deemed acceptable for constructing conjugates. Derivatized and native MAb were conjugated to peptide-DNR via a carbodiimide mediated reaction. None of the conjugates displayed cytotoxicity toward target tumor cell lines in vitro.